
A Hollar or Two.
With circumspect steps as ws pick car

way throngh
This intricate world, as all prudent folk*do.
May we still on oar Journey l>s able to view
The benevolent face of a Dollar or two.

For an excellent thing is a Dollar or two;
No friend is so staunch as a Dollar or two;

In country or town,
As we stroll up and dowu,

We are cock of the walk, with a Dollar or
two.

Do you wish to emerge from the bacheler-
crew,

And a charming young innocent female to
woo ?

You must always l>e read; the (handsome to
do,

Although St may oost you a Dollar or two.
For lore tips his dart with a Dollar or

two;
Young affections are gained by a Dollar

or two;
And beyond all dispute,
The best card of your suit

la the eloquent chuk of a Dollar or two.

Do yon wish to have friends who your Ud-
ding will do,

And help yon your means to get speedily
through ?

You'll find them remarkably faithful and
true,

lty the magical power of a Dollar or two.

For friendship's secured by a Dollar or
two;

Popularity's gained by a Dollar or two .
And you'd ne'er want a friend
Tillyou no more can lend,

And yourself need to borrow a IMltar ci two.

Buffering. His object in visiting mo
was to Rolioit permission to ozsmino
the lists of immifTMitpassengers which
he understood wore Hied in my bnresn.
I explained to him that, although the
statistical returns of immigration were
compiled sud collated in my office, the
lisle of ptKqcngcT*, if there were any
Mich lists, were required by law to be
deposited in the Htate Department.
V pon this he apologised for his in-
trusion, and withdrew.

Aboat two hours afterward he came
again?this time with a look of the
deepest dejection, almost iu tears.
"Oh, sir," said he, "for the love of
God, help me to tind mv wife I" aul he
related to mo the story I have just told.
It seems that he had gone to the State
Department, and, beiug accorded per
mission to search the arohiveo, had
fonml them in such utter confusion
letters, newspapers, return*, eopiea,
books, maps, all higgledy-piggledy,
without dates, order or arrangement
as to render it a physis.U impossibility
to search them. Presuming on the iu-
tcrest which ho thought las previous
brief visit had awakened in me, he had
come to ask my advioe what to do.

1 told him Uiat, with regard to the
archives of the State Department, it
del not eonOeru him. iu rear wet of the
matter in hand, what condition they
were in : that his story placed tlie or

rival of his wife in this country twelve
years bak, and that the Federal iitirosu
of Immigration had not btten estab-
lished over two years. It could not,
therefore, posseaaatry list of passengers
upon whuui hut wire's name as au im-

migrant was recorded. I advised him
to advertise in the personal column* of
the leading seaport and interior news-
papers. Ue listened with what 1 fan-
cied was an air of incredulity to my ex-
planation alauit the State Department
archives, evidently balieviug still that
they must have his wife's name and
destination on record there,and thanked
me for my ad Woe, which I saw very
plainly was not to his liking. A few
weeks afterword I read in the pa|>ers

that he had committed suicide by
shooting L.mself through the heart
with a dueling pistol. Borne liuee were
found in hie piocket, addressed to
" Julia."
It is true that this story turns not

npou the bad condition of the Federal
vbntoi tlieStatei arcihvee, nevertheless
it incidentally even refers to the former.

THEY MET AM) PARTED.

About twenty years ago a eicaUt-
ah ip sailed from a" European pert to
this country. Among thoeo on board
wore a French Huguenot gentleman and
a yonng English lady. They had never
met before ; but no sooner did they see
each other than an attachment sprang
up between them, which soon ripened.
upon acquaintance, into mutual esteem
and enduring love. The vessel, when
seven days out, struck upon Capo-Haee
Bock, and became a total wreck. Most
of the passengers were saved, among
them the two persons alluded to, and
landed, in smail boats, at Chanee Cove,
a few miles north oi the cape. Here
they remained for several days, living
a la Rohinson Crusoe, until tbey were
observed by a coasting vessel and taken
off in small parties to St. John, New
Foundland. At this place the subjects
of my story were united in marriage.
The only means of getting away from
St. John was either to wait for the re-
lief steamer, which the captain of the
wrecked vessel hail tbv way of St, John,
New Brunswick) telegraphed to his
port of destination in the United States
for, or take the fortnightly mail-steamer
to Halifax. As this latter course in-
volved the payment of passage, and
most of our shipwrecked people had
loet their all on the sharp-pointed rocks
of Cape Race, but few could avail them
eelves of it. On the other hand, to
await the relief vessel involved a fur-
ther detention at St. John of, it was be-
lieved, fully two months?not a very
pleasant prospect in such a place. In
this dilemma our hero resolved upon a

ruts. He and his wile hid themselves
in different places on board the Halifax
steamer when she was ready to sail.
Their plan was to remain concealed
nntil she was out at sea, and then to
discover themselves. The gentleman
Had friends at Halifax, and knew he
could obtain funds when he arrived
there 1. They were both young, giddy
creatures, and hardly understood the
foolish nature of their enterprise.

Well, the vessel put to sea ; and, af-
ter a few hours of seclusion, the French
gentleman made his appearance. This
was the signal for a volley of corses
from the captain of the vessel, and a

cruel order condemning the stow-away
to the martyrdom of a coal-bunker.
But our hero cared nothing for either
the heat of the furnace or the smut of
the coal. He had gained his passage,
and his misery would be over ia two
days. The only thing he cared about
was his wife. So ho went to work at
stoking coal with a will, determined
first to allow the captain's rage to blow
over, and then to search out his hidden
sweetheart.

and shows that the archives of tins Fed-
eral, State and Foreign Departments
arc, or at least were then, iu as con-
fused a stat as those of the Treasury.
?.l. Debitor

To Marry or Not to Marry

An interesting discussion is going on
just now between certain volunteer cor-
respondents of ths New York Timet an
to whether it is better for s young man
residing in a large city, who lias s
yearly income ranging from $1,200 to
SI,BOO, to marry or not to marry. As a
matter of course, those who maintaiu
the affirmative have the popular aide of
the question, bat it is surprising to see

, what weighty arguments can be pro-
duced in the negative. The confirmed
bachelors contend that marriage should,
as a rule, take place between persons

; of kindred tastes, and who occupy rela-
' tively the same position in society.

The man who has a modest income of
$1,900 a year, can dress tolerably well,
livecomfortably, and procure some of
the luxuries which are sought after by
people of cultivated taste. He does
not care to marry a woman beneath
him in social position, not because her
fortune is small, but keeauae her edu-
cation is presumably defective, and she
has not been trained to the habit* of
life with which he is familiar, and which
he deems essential to his happiness.
A "poor " girl might accept hia hand
and share his hnmble fortune without
complaint, but there is a possibility

i that the companionship of a woman
who had grown up in comparative pov-
erty might not be agreeable to him.
Homo "poor"girls are well educated

t and accomplished, but a great many
: are not

Thus reasons the New York bachelor,
and concludes to remain single rather
than ask a girl who has been rested in
afiSnence to come down to humbler
things, or to run the risk of taking a
wife whose struggle with adversity has
leit her without the accomplishments
so pleasing to a man of cultivated
tastes. We have uo doubt that he is
entirely wrong in his reasoning and in
hia oonclusions ; we think that every
man in New York who has an inoome of
SI,BOO might find a wife capable of
adapting herself to his circumstances,
and whose intellectual culture would
not be inferior to hia own. But the
fact that considerations like these pre-
vent thousands of young men from
marrying is only too apparent.

One gentleman writes that he has
been hunting for a wife for fifteen
years, but has never found a well-edu-
cated girl, occupying a good position
in society, who was willing to accept
himself and hiß SI,BOO a year. He
claims to be well-bred, good-looking,
and accomplished, a welcome guest m
the homes of the rich, and an expert in
manly sports, such as rowing, riding,
and driving. We think that, after all
this advertising, this poor lone bach-
elor will be likely to get a wife, a
daughter of one of the first families of
New York or some other city. It ia
not improbable but that the proposal
may come from the lady.

Imagine his horror and despair when
he heard, shortly afterward, from a

brother stoker, that his wife had been
discovered before the vessel left port
and pnt ashore. In vain had she called
upon her husband, who could not hear
her ; in vain had she asserted to the
infuriated captain that her husband
was stowed away on the Teasel, and that
she would not "be parted from him.
She was heard with derision, and
treated as an unscrupulous and vicious
person; 60 that she was doubtless
landed in St. John not only minus a
husband, but also minus a character
for respectability. At least, this was
the conclusion to which her unhappy
husband arrived as he looked over tne
trackless waters about the vessel and
cursed the repeated misfortunes they
had visited upon him. However, there
was no help for the situation until he
oould reach Halifax.

Next day, or the day after, he was
kicked rather than pnt ashore, and
found himself in the streets of Halifax
in a guise so suspicions that, but for
his obvious air of gentility, he would
not have been received at the Arcadian
Hotel, where he had had the courage to
apply for board.

To make the story short, he sneeeed-

Broke his Heart.

Ed in finding his friends and having his
drafts honored, a thing he coold not
accomplish in Newfoundland. Then
he offered to pay for his stolen passage
in the steamer, an offer which was im-
pudently; refused by the agents. He
finally took passage back in the same
vessel for Bt. John, with the view of

The Washington correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette writes : There
are some very beautiful colored girls
here just of that cafe aw lait color so
exquisite wheu accompanied by fine
features. One pretty Creole married
an officer of the Freedom's Bank, a

colored man, who formerly played the
piano for private germane, etc. He
bnilt her a fine honse, and took her to
Niagara on the bridal trip. She was

married in a white satin dress, with
orange blossoms and tolle veil. An-
other girl, eo nearly white that the
African blood would never be suspected,
was highly educated and an accom-
plished musician. Her eyes were large
and lnstroualy black, like those of the
Spanish women ; ber hair as purple as
the raven's wing; her Complexion
creamy, with the faintest snspicion of
coleurde rose; her lips foil and scarlet;
her farm graceful and rounded; her
hands and feet woudrously tiny. Her
father intended to take her "abroad,
where his pedigree was unknown, or if
discovered foreigners would not show
the horror of negro blood evinced by
Americans ; then he hoped his dsngli-
ter's beauty, accomplishments, and
wealth might attract Caucasian wooers.
But she married a black man, son of a
restaurateur, and broke her father's
heart.

rescuing his wifo from her uncomfort-
able and perilous position there.

But new troubles were in store for
him. When he arrived at 81. John he
found that the relief vessel from the
States had arrived before she was ex-
pected, and that his wife had taken
passage in her. She had left a letter
behind for him, explaining that she
had deemed it best to pursue this
oonrse rather than lose the only oppor-
tunity that promised of getting uway
from a place so odious, and where she
had no friends ; that she could not be
certain of the success of his enterprise
to Halifax; that she hod written to
him at Halifax, and to their common
port of destination in the Btates, to the
same effect; and that she would await
his arrival at the last-named place at
the house of the friends with whom she
was traveling.

As it subsequently turned out, it
seems that this inexperienced voung
creature had made two very important
mistakes. In the first place, the relief-
vessel did not go to the port to which
the wrecked vessel was bonnd ; in the
seoond plaoe, her friends did not live
at the last-named plaoe, but somewhere
else, supposed to be out West. Bo that
when, after many detentions, our
heart-broken Frenchman found his
way to the port of destination, he
oonld discover no traoe of his wife.

The Trial of Knllman.
The conviction of Knllman of an at-

tempt to kill Prince Bismarck followed
his confession. His statement was de-
cidedly cool; ha admitted that he had
fired at the head because he thought it
possible Bismarck might wear a shirt of
mail, and explained that be wished to
kill the Prinoe as the great enemy of
the Catholic Chnrch. After this the
court had little to do bnt to decide
whether he was accountable lor his ac-
tions, and the medical testimony thns
became of special importance. His
maternal grandfather committed ani-
cide; his mother died insane; his
father was an habitnal drunkard.
These antenatal misfortunes are offered
in extenuation of his offense. The
conrt approved this view of his charac-
ter and declared him responsible only
to a limited degree. The sentence of
Knllman was fourteen years' imprison-
ment, ten years without civil rights,
and to remain under surveillance for
life.

Among the requirements of the State
laws upon immigration is one that de-
mands of each alien passenger his
name, vocation, place of destination,
etc. After some weeks of knocking
about at the seaport, oar Frenchman
beard of this requirement of the laws,
and commenced to search the records
of the State Bureau of Immigration, in
the hope of finding his wife's name and
place of destination. Although he ex-
pended a good deal of time and money
in this search, the archives were so
fragmentary and disordered that
nothing came of it; neither did he ob-

tain any intelligence through the post-
office.

Ten years passed away. About this
time a Federal Bureau of Immigration
(now abolished) was in the
State Department. I have, in a

firevions paper, explained how the
unctions of this bnrean came to be

tnrned over to the Bureau of Statistics.
Well, one day, some two years later,

a card, bearing a well-known French
Huguenot name, was brought into my
office. The bearer of the card was in-
troduced. Ho was a young man, of
medium stature, of an intellectual ap-
pearance, and bore the trace* of long

FOBCE OF EXAMPLE.? Said one girl
to another as they were going to school,
" We're to early.; we'll have te loaf
around there until the doors are open."
"Loaf around?" replied the other
"that is not a pretty expression."
'f Well, I'd like to know," said the re-
proved girl, "how I'm to learuto talk
proper, when I have three brothers
harping abont 'chin music,' 'cheese
it,' 'whoop 'em up,' 'that is not your
jacket,' and all that sort of talk all the
rime,"

llMhnm Near the Car*.

A gentleman who recently saved a

1 | lady friend from a mad leap upon a

, moving train feel* impelled to apeak
' aorae sensible words against this rook'
' i less and far too common practice. Ho

' ! savs :

1 lliintmoat people will agree with
mo in thinking that it i# better to lose
twenty minutes, or eveu half an honr,
than to riak a life ; yet wo everywhere
read of people who run these fearful

| risks, too often unsuccessfully.
Very reoently a distinguished grsdu-

nto of a Virginia university wanted to
deposit a letter in the |H>st oflioe on the
other sideof a railroad track. A locomo-
tive was approaching ; he thought he
could cross tafore tiu ponderous en-

I gine con Id oorao along. He miaoaleu-
jlsted the speed. Inanother moment he
was a shapeless mass. Had he waited
two minutes- halt a minute the tram
would have passed along, and he could
have deposited hts letter.

A young lady wished to show her
friends how easily she eould onw# in
front of a locomotive ; she did cross;
but her streaming dress caught m the

s>asstng wheels, illawi tig her back uu-
lor its crushing weight.

One day a young wife lookt d from
; her chamber window sud saw her bus

baud leave the cars, which daily passed
her home. She ran dowu stairs to
greet him st the door, but wheu she
reached it he was not there. She
thought he was playing her a little trickj;
she called for liiui playfully, but there
was no answer. Hue saw a crowd of
men approach the gate, open it, come
up the path with her dead husband.

He did alight from the ears, and
safely step upon the platform before
the station. There was a train coming
in an opposite direction ; he thought
he had plenty of time to cross in front
of it, and did cross except by one single
inch ; the wheel struck the heel of his
boot, wheeled him round under the
cars, and all was over ; one minute
longer, and he eould have crossed with
the locomotive liefore him.

Lambs are broken, lives are lost every
I year in any large city by attempting to

cross in "front of moving horses or

vehicles. And all this foolhardy daring
that a few moments of time may bo
saved !

A brutal Official.

The guardian of the comity charity
aud honor of Kent county, Michigan,
appears to have leen principally dia-
Ltngntnhed for brutality worthy only of
a jailor of tho Middle Age*. Ho accrue
to have delighted in torturing the weak
and starving the atrong into aubiuie-
aiotl. Whenever a healthy nan per was
guilty of tho impropriety of proclaim-
ing tlmt the demanda of Ilia appetite
were by no meana aatialled by the
meagre diet accorded liiiu iu the jvoor-

house, thia gentle official waa wont to
Wat uud otherwise maltreat said
healthy pauper until complaint* were
no longer posnible, inasmuch ua there
wa no more breath in the complainant's
body. If an idiot waa confided to the
care of the tender hearted overseer, he
forthwith stabled the wretched creature
like a cow or a pig. When the iuventi
Ration prompted by the complaint* of
the mucli-iualtieuti d Kent county juni-

pers diHoloetHl thair wretched condi-
tion, it turned out that the inmates of
the |HK>r-honsd had been beaten on
mauy occasions uutil their starveling
fiauiev Were covered with bruises ; that
many of them had been allowed to lie
tor days in wretched receptacles, un-
worthy the name of rooms, on straw
and saw dust ; and that this model
county institution had a department,
called the "foals' room," into which all
disagreeable cases of infirmity or JHlV-
erty were dismissed, and whtise iu-
mates died from friglit or privation,
much to the satisfaction of the over-

The examination which the county
officials were finally induced to make,
says the New Y'ork i'uncs, disclosed
other equally astonishing facts. The
overseer and his assistants wore con-
victcd ofhaving on numerous occasions
beaten weak-minded ami aged women
until they could not stand alone ; and
the testimony shows that it waa then
customary to drag the fainting crea-
tures by the hair of their heads to the
cell-like rooms allotted them, or tven

to thrust them into the "fools' room,"
in ease they rebelled against inch out-
rageous treatment. This "fools' room"
seems to have been a species of black-
hole. Connected with the poor-house
was a species of jail, into which pau-
i era were thrust ou very slight provo-
cation. A word ofoouijiloint, a grimace
from a lunatic, a demand for a proper
quantity of decently-prepared food,
were enough to procure the unlucky
offenders a sojourn iu cells such as the
vilest criminals are rarely familiar with.
Bo strict was the discipline in this
abominable institution, and so careful
Wad the overseer ulway s been to keejt
complaiuts of his infamous conduct
froni the outer world, that it is re-

markable that the j'aupers succeeded
in calling attention to tluir heavy
gri vauoe*.

The t.uilletlue,

Science, says the London Lancet.
would almost seem to be *s tardy of
growth as moral principle in some
quarters, if we may judge from the ar-

guments against death by decapitation
which have been revived in connection

? with the recent executions iu France.
Poirier, the Limoura murderer, aud
Moreau, the herbal poisoner, of St.

\u25a0 i>enis, were both guillotined lately, and
forthwith the Parisian press inveighs
against that mode of execution, citing
the old experiments of Dr. Sue. Our
readers may possibly remember that
less than four years ugo we had to re-
fute the theory of Dr. Pinel, that Trop-
man's head, having lost under the
guillotine the sources of common sen-
sation, yet retained hearing, sight and
smell, with the whole apparatus of con-
sciousness and intellect. The Iruuk,
he maintained, died quietly and pain-
lessly from heciorrhnge in the course
of a few minutes, but the brain, shield-
ed br atmospheric pressure, retained
its blood, ami consequently its life, for
uo fewer than throe hours. It is still
necessary, it seems, to reassert the Lot
that, while the brain possesses a con-
siderable quantity of blood after de-
capitation, the blood rapidly becomes
veaous for want of oxygen ; the condi-
tion being like that iu complete as
phyxia,iu which consciousness vanislu.-
m ninety seconds. The physical shock
sustained from the guillotine would of
itself, moreover, paraivze all nervous
function too completely to admit of
consciousness taking place during the
brief interval necessary forthe thorough

> deoxidation of the blood in the brain.
Beyond the momentary impact of tlie
descending knife on the feiou's throat,
no further sensation can be felt. Iu-

! deed, the mode of execution is so pain-
less as to almost weaken the deterrent
force of capital punishment, cerUiulv
to deprive those who would abolish
that punishment of any argumt-ut uo-
dncible from the "horrors of the guil-
lotine."

The Michigan oftnctr who has
shown such brutality, and to whi>se ao-

oonut several death# are clearly charge-

able, will undoubtedly be severely
punished. The people of hit neighbor-
hood, ntul cf the State in general, de-
mand that heavy penalties be visited
upon such a monster. They are natu-
rally shocked at the manner in which
he has betrayed their contidence. Hut
there is scarcely a State in tho Union
from which there has nut, at one time
or another, come abomiuable stories of
cruelty similar to those now told of the
Michigan overseer. Many of the
"poor-houses

" in New England and
the Middle States have long been no
better than they should lie.

tight whh a Cougar,

A letter fr m Fort Griffin, Texas,
give * the following account of a little
episode in frontier life :

On the bank of the Clear fork of the
lira: river, Johu Selw.ui and his
family wi ro bitting in their little cabin,
enjoying the comforts of a brilliant
lire, when their dog set Hp a tierce
barking. Mr. Hewitt, who lives with
Mr. Hclmaa, walked sat to sec what
was the matter, and discovered a large
cougar. Mr. 11. stepped back to get a
gun, icaviug the door open, intending
to return in a ni uaent,

lint their morning visitor dnl not
choose to wait for his return, und fol-
lowed immediately into the house. The
tlrat iutroduction the intruder gave
himself was to leap upon a little child,
taking hold of its neck with his mon-
ster t i th, inflicting some very serious
wounds. Mr.i. Sdman, the mother of
the child, grabbed it and released it.
The anitnal then made an attempt to
recapture the child from the mother,
and Mr. Hewitt, who is gtfted with un-
common size und unusual strength,
knocked the monster down and kicked
it under the bed. Mr. Helman had got
hold of a guu by that time, ami as the
cougar came from under tho lied, shot
it, the ball entering the left side of its
neck, ranging back and o<>ruing oat
through the abdomen. But that only
infuriated him more than < v.r.

lie then leaped up >n the bed, tearing
the bed anil l>edding. The door Lao
got closed during the fracas, and the
wild animal having become dissatisfied
with his iittle prison, like a lion in a
cage, leaped from side to Bide of the
room, u{isetting the chairs, table and
other furniture, at the same time utter-
ing the most terrific screams imagin-
able. At last Mr. Kelman got hold of
another gun, and shot it through, be-
hind the shoulders. It then jumped at
the fire, grabbing its month full of live
coal*, and stood there and growled nntil
Mr. Sciiaan op-nod the door, and Mr.
Hewitt took it by the tail and dragged
it into the yard, where it died. It
measured eleven feet nine inches in
length.

Arnold s Boy and Chandler * Boy.

The other eveuing Arnold's boy and
the Chandler bov were sitting in the
kitchen in the dark, telling stories of
Captain Kidd and other free traders,
when Arnold senior song out for the
eleventh time within the half hour :

"Benjamin Franklin, go down stairs
and get that kindling immediately 1"

Chandler's boy had just got to that
part of the story telling how the free
and easy sailor before mentioned used
to mix his grog in a coffin and shoe
small boys for flavoring.

Now Ben never fancied going into n
cellar at night, and his fears were in-
creased ten-fold after hearing the
weird romance of the " Bloody Pirate."
So, when he heard the suggestive
tramp of the governor's boots in the
hall, he quietlv slipped into the closet,
leaving Chandler's boy sitting by the
Are.

Arnold senior came in, and seeing
Ben, as he supposed, not even stirring
for th# cellar, he walked up to him and
lifted him up by the ear.

"Easy 1 Easy 1" shouted Chandler's
boy in snrprise.

" Easy ?" shouted the old mm, com-
pletely dumbfounded by Ben's sup-
posed audacity ;

" and he recov-
ered his presence of mind sufficient to
kick Chandler's boy into the coal hod
and ont of the door before he discov-
ered his mistake.

Chandler's boy says he is going to
knock the stuffing out of Ben as soon

as the swelling goes down and his
north ear gets the crook out of it.?
Danbury News.

A f>ood Bed.
A most soft, comfortable, and whole-

Bome fillingfor beds or for mattresses
can be procured in most country places
by getting a farmer, when threshing, to
allow oat chaff to be saved. It is soft,
light, and elastic, and when fresh and
elean is very sweet. The cost is very
little, only the cost paid to the farmer
for the men saving and siftiDg it. As
oat ohaff is rarely used for cattle food,
it is easily obtainable. It is so very
light that a slighter kind of bed-tick
than is necessary for other kinds of
filling is quite sufficient for oat clisflf.
Another advantage is that it can be
changed every year at so little cost that
it is within the reach of many, ifnot of
all. For children's beds it is perfectly
satisfactory. It is only necessary to
keep a sack or two stalled fall of oat
chuff in a dry place, and then new and
fresh tilling is at hand to make a sweet
bed, whatever accident may have Ixv
fallen the cot mattress. Next to the
chaff is clean oat straw for bedding.
Indeed, we should make this the first
choice, after the more cleanly mat, for
all adults. It should t>e changed fre-
quently, and always be kept swiot and
clean.

Tlic Two Oppoiites.

I was oirco sitting, writes a corrc-
spondent of th Popular Srimcr
.Ifonthi\/, in a cool underground saloon

| at Loipsic, wliiia witliout people were
ready to die from the heat, when a new
guest entered and took a seat opposite
me. The sweat rolled in great drops
down his face, and ho was kept busy
with his handkerehief, till at last he
found relief in the exclamation, " Fear-
fnlly hot!" Iwatched him attentively
as he called for a cool drink, for Iex-
pected every moment that he wonld
fall from his chair in a fit of apoplexy.
Tho man must have noticed that I was
observing him, for he turned toward
me suddenly, saying, " I am a curious

t sort of j-eraon, am I not?" "Why?"
I asked. " Because I perspire only on
the right side." And so it was; his
right cheek and the right half of his
forehead were as hot as lire, while tho
left side of his face bore not a trace of
perspiration. I had never seen the
like, and, in my astonishment, wa/<

about to enter into conversation with
him regarding tho physiological curi-

osity, when liis neighbor on tho left
broke in with the remark, "Then we
are the opposites and conntorparts of
each other, for I perspire only on the
left side." This, too, was the fact. Bo
tho pair took seats opposite to each
other, and shook hands like two men
who had just found each liis other half.

Steam Has Done It.

The employment of steam by the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Company
in extinguishing tho Empire Mine has
proved a success, which is of incal-
culable value, not alone in Psnnsylva
nia, but in mining districts everywhere.
Tho tire broke ont iu thia mino the 31st
of last December, and tho Company
worked up to March pouring in water,

I walling up and using every exertion to
, quench tho flumes, but without suc-

cess.

The Danger of a Pocket Knife,

A singular accident happened at
Lawrence, Mans , to an lltwn J?fold
son of Alonzo Wmkley, which resnlted
in the loss of his right leg. The father
had purchased a pocket-knifo fur tho
boy during the day, and wbilo tho lad
was cutting a piece of thin wood, which
was resting upon the thigh of his right
leg, the wood split and the blade of the
knife was driven into the flesh through
the femoral artery. Physicians stopped
the flow of blood with a tourniquet,
and after etherizing the patient dis-
sected down to the femoral artery,
which was elevated and a ligature up-
plied just above the inch ion. All
oompression was then removed and the
leg moved in position, when venous
blood came pouring ont, showing that
the femoral vein was, like tho artery,
badly cut. More physicians were called,
and it was decided that the amputation
of the leg was the only means of saving
the patient's life, and it was tak n off
about one-third of the distance from
the knee to tho body.

At this time, tho min b®BB, Lewis
8. JonoH, urgcii tho tri.il of dMHL A
wall entirely surrounding the old work-
ings waa completed with eager haute ;

ail cava holes übovo ware tightly packed
with clay, a single airway, to l>o after-
wards gradually closed, alone remain-
ing. The steam from eighteen boiler*
was driven down through pipes already
inserted, and early in May all eyes
looked their joyfulfarewell to the fire.
At that time tho thermometer attached
to the teat pipes registered 17> degrees.
A month later the lower stratum was
cold. The steam, however, will be kept
confined until the first of January next,

to provido against any possibility of
lurking danger,

Mobile is almost entirely supplied
with coal from the mines in the north-
ern and central parts of Alabama,

HI'MXAIIYOF NKWH,

iMlsreatlug lOai from lleavs and
ALIROML.

Tim smsl! pus pisvalla to an alaiiolng silent

hi Montreal... Kimooit, M I*. for Nouth

Norfolk, l'ana. la, low lieeu unasaKxl forbrtWsry

ami coriupUou . litem Is a stilks among
thn slouo cullsis on fits Vic!loot Canal,

Ontario Titles nteii, claiming to lis Auierl-
ran tlaliniiion, HI to arinslstl by (Its l-paiuah

aulltoituos at ha.uraiio, noar Havana. Tito
ineit ctailn that llisy wsul aaliore to purchaao
provisions, thrir sl>H-k twang rahausti'-t

A ilispatrli fo in Ilsinlaye sa.v p-icuiptory

otilsis lists l-sen rststvml front Parts for the
svpuUiou t f all bpanlaida frtuu the frontier

loerus . Yakoob Khan, aon of the Amoer of
Afghaiitalaii, has rel-ohml against lus father,
antl haa raised stt artuy to fight hUu

The Nrw Jersey itoont of Kdu. all ni report*

the number of children hi rhe Slate between

lite ages of Ave and eighteen years as '."jX.Omi

There are 1,495 school buildings, and the
number t f teat iters employed la - v.j Ibe
itnutlter of pupils eitroilrd as In attendance is

lvi v.'y, the Increase of children within the
ages mentioned being 11,667. The slatlatloa

elioW thai there Was 111,litis who do not attend

the Stale schools . ~ All atvideltl occulted
on the tiland llaplda and Indiana railroad,
in which ouo passenger was killed and fifteen
injured ll was discovered that a woman

has l>eeii hulled alive Ui Montreal Toe ap

pearaiu-o ot tho corpno on opanuig llto cofiitt

was hat nuking Tho affair has boon huabod
up aiul the vieniu . namo not given. The

Mof'uiio-llogau or etui, lnvolrutg
i6.d00.000 worth of laud m Ting a county, la,
la eitlerod at t'otdwcll, Ohio. Whilo thing

a oßlutr at MatUaon, Ohio, a cannon hurst, tu-

stanUy killinga young man naiuod (ioorgo P.
Martin.

Kx-Sonator liooliitlo, in a ajieech, said that
tix-Trceideul Johtinun BBMH! 4.)0,I'0 of liia

Mklaiy, and givr. tltls aa a reason why the

salary of tho ufiieo should he induced....
Careful estimate, put the yield of the precious
metals tins year 111 I'tali at \u2666 10,000,000 This
IS against 16,000,000 last year. The fan-no
iu Asia Minor, which is now tucognued by the
Tutkl.ii gvivsriiiuout as having armilled very
errtoUß [ ro|H>rtlou, le occupying the attonUuii
of the Orand Vt*l< r, who lias dotoimiucd to

U aur|ort thither a large amount of proviaiutia
In the hojiea of being yet in time to eavo many
hvee, and to enable tho ]*asaiita to BOW their
fields, a pr.K>eedlkig which at present he finds
haa been dangerously retarded from want of
seed Corn and beasts of tbe Jiiuw Near

Osceola, Ark , Jack i'liillijie.a negro, outraged
the wife of a planter, and she died. Tire
negro was arrorlad and taken to Oax-ola,
where the citireriß. both white a:.J black,
formed a court, and after hearing evidence,

took the pr.e ner out and shot lam dead
The charge againiit (ieorge C. Haidaig, editor
? f the lndianapol.. iUra'ol, for attetupUng

to kill Kol Montr, fur the eoduoUon of his
daughter, Waa dtrmieaed by the criminal
court, the proeecuuog attorney recommending

a rw.'le proserin.... Allen county, lnd., is

evcrled by the abduction of three ohlldteu of
John Martin, a few w.cka ago, by"two men

and three w, men. Tlie jarty were traced to
Illinois, but have not been heard from aiuce.

The children were aged respectively ten.
thirteen, and fifteen years.

fta.'ar.ces in the United Stales Treasury :
Cum-i.cr, #l6 100,101 ; sjiecral deposits of
lr/al tr h-rs fur the redemption of certificate,
of drpo.it, #63,165,000 ; coui, #M 093.000. in-
cluding #21,C67.t\i0 tu coin certificates , out
standing legal tenders, f.11j.000,1*10. .. Misa
Chai! lte (,'uahman bade farewell to the stage
at It lb B Theater, New Y'ork. Mr. Vfilhaia
? . . Ilnatil | resented the dialingm.hed
. (s uh a laurel wreath ai d Mr. Uoberla

read a poem by It U. Ktoddard. after which
there was a serenade at the Fifth Avenue

1: United (Slates Marshal tSeiyo and
hleulriiant Hodgson, U S. A., were sent to
pm- u for ten days at Vienna. I.a, fur con-
tempt of court The murderer of Mr.
Habcr, the (irrtiian Consul to Japan, has beau
beheaded l>r. J. C. Ayer was turned In
rfiltty tu the lewii of Aver, Ylaas ,

which was
r.amtd after him. In coi.JruinaUon thereof

a numerouaiy-atumded citirr-ns meeUug was
held, when deprecatory resolutions were
pairncd. Dr. Ayer ia the well-knosru patent

meilictne ua:t who was an utisucceeaful candi-
date for C.uigreer . . While the funeral of a
Mr. I.apaugc was being held a; Pawpaw.Mich.,
a Utile - a of the deceased wat-.dried to 1-0

river Bear the h ,-e and a flrpwee 1

riward Mctimre shot and instant.'y killed
hi* wife in (San Francisco. Jealousy is said to

have prompted him to commit the deed.. .

Archie Poaelh colored, cf I.iltle ltock. Ark.,

shut his w.fo iii tlie neck, and llien al.ol him-
self in the tu >utli botli mortally wounded.
Jealousy was the cause of I'.e deed
Jersmiali O'SulUvan, who was in Uie Hudson
county, N. J . Jail awaiting trar.sfwrtatuia to
htato prison to serve a five years' sentence,
committed tuinde by ratiir.g his throat with a

razor.... A hurricane passed over the island
of Jamaica and caused rcno.dcrahle damage.

In l!.at harbor there are a few HDI!I wrecks
aud several lives lost Tbe storm ie believed
to be most seTsre in Harbsdoea. Kanta I.ucia,

and Hsyti and tl.o north sido of Jamaica.

There lias been no intercourse etnee t*tween
Kingston ai.d either of the mater islands men-
tioned, or northern Jamaica,... llartndge's
mejority for Congreaa 111 the First Alabama
I'islrict U 4,311, and Smith's majority in the
Kcond I'ißtnct is 2.164 Wm. Wslter

The I'idftlu? A Comjiosltiou.
Tho pidgin isn't tire turkle dove, bat

is like that one, and cooe all iho name.
Home is powters, and some is tumblers,
but not to drink out of. Wen iddgins
is cultivated they are all kinds, but the
wild can eat more akorns. Wen I am
big my father says 1 may shoot pidgins
at matches, like gcutleuieu all does,
but my sister nko says no man that
shoots pidgins can marry her, but no
man woudl want to marry her aa loug
as the pidgins hold out, for that would
be fun euouf. Wen she said it her
young man got as rod as a beet root,
aud the uxt day he askrd my uncle
N< d if he knew any body that woudl
like to by a firs rate gun. My uncle
N< d lie laughft, aud said he would by
it if it was a good pidgin gun, but he
duleut think it was, 'cause it had come
near sptlin' a match.

Home jndgius is such good Aires that
fokrs gives 'em letters to carry. They
will deliver it any were inside of a day,
for all they does is jest go up and wait
til the earth a turuln' ronn' brings the
rite jilace below 'em, aud then they
pounces down on it, and the man wrch
gitf the letter says poor bird, how tired
you mils be, and the pidgin takes ou
like he was o as to get cuddled.

Wen my sister's young man went to
New Y'ork he cot one of my father's
pidgins aud took it with him to fetch
back a letter to her. The next day
wmerer she herd the poaemati'a nock
she was near faintiu', 'cause she thought
it was her letter, for she bleoved the
jiidgiuwoudl have to take it to the (tone
office first like other letters. Hut wen
uncle Ned tole her the pidgin nms come
threw the windo she went ami ojx-ued
evry windo in the houao, aud it was a
cole day, and mother and the baby took
cole, ami was ill a long time. The Ut-
ter dideut come, but no matter, for it
was printed in a newspaper were the
jiidgiu went, just the wrong way from
wat it ot. 1 never see such a sick let-
ter.

JiixiMKNT OF Mt git-iaNs.?Theodore
Tlmuiaa, the distinguished founder and
conductor of the famouk " Thomait'
Orchestra," New Y'ork,ought to know ub

well an anyone thcojiiuions entertained
by mubieittus respeebing muaicol in-
fitrumeuta. lio dociarea that they gen-
erally agrt-c urith hint in regarding the
Mono 11 A liatnlm Cabinet Organs as
much tho beat iuKtrunumla of this claas
in tlie world. It is not, therefore, sur-
jirisiug that they are now largely ex

JM rtini to Kurojve, eotntnanding higher
price* there than Uie instrnueutd of
their beet makers. tbm.

Ihe Cattle lHneave at Nlwiibiiry,( onn.

Thelpa, for M. C. in Nsw Jemey. is beaten by
five votes N S. RIOTOUS baa BEAU elected
liolrgeio to Con green from Ar.soua by aliout

200 majority Tbo i (final count of tho

Congressional voice in tLo Fourth Maaxacliu-
sell* District gives tbo rlccUou to Frost by
a small majotity. .. .TBA J'otinayivaiua bonato

atards 20 Democrats an J 30 llepobllcaus ; tho

lionaa 107 Democrats and '.'l Republican*.
Democratic majority on Jouit ballot, 3

Juauee Hogan will content P.. H. Meade's elec-
tion in tho sth Now York District.

A package of Danish butter wax received at

the Butter an J Cheese Exchange in New York,

which was packed iu a tin caae mora than

seventeen year* ago A Ycaiman Zachoe,

a florist of New York, was married at 11 o'clock
iu the morning, and shot himself fatally the
same evening A scene was enacted during
tho services at the Moltiodist Episcopal Mis-
sion Church in Washington which will never

bo forgotten by tho witnesses thereto. Tho
clergyman. HOT. Mr. Ilysoro, while preaching,
suddenly remarked, " llrethern, I feel very
sick," and. clasping his right hand to his fore-

head as if in intense pain, exclaimed, " Jens,

save roe, save me now." at the samo time

staggering backward, and, falling In a half-
reclining position on a eofa, died iff great

agony The small-pox is on tho increase in

Montreal and many additional cases are re-

ported John W. Head, Democratic Con-
gressman-elect from the Fourth District of
Tonneaaeo, <hod at (lallatiu very suddenly. ..

A woman named HUeruen ki.led her ami, thir-
teen year* old, at Milwaukee, by breaking hi*

akull with an ax, and thou ommitteil suicide
by jumping into a cintorn. Tho woman hail
been in bad health, and the act wa committed
during an attack of i:i*amty, induced by fear
that aho would bo separated from tho child.

The mammoth cotton mill of the

at Baltic, Conu., inut rnetimixl work after three
weeks' suspension, caused hy a etriko of the
mule spinners. A few of the strikers have re-

turned and froeh spinners will be employed if
the rent do not yield A dipateh received
from Gen. Tope, through Gen. Hheridan,

atuionnree that Big Horn, a Cheyenne chief,
with twenty warriors, forty-eight women,
forty-nine children, and over 200 horses, sttr-

rondero 1 unconditionally to CoL Hall, at the
Cheyenne Agonry. The warriors aro held in

CJiifluemnnt Francis C. King, a prominent

forwarding merchant of Buffalo, droit mil him-
rclf in a cistern at bis roeideoM A largo
public meeting was hold at Florence, Mass , at

which gold medals, appropriately inscribed,
were presented hy tlio citizens of tho Mill
river valley to George Cheney, Collins

Graves, Jerome nillman, and Myron Pay, tho
heroes of tho Wllllamabnrgh reservoirdieaate^
si* months sgo All of the New York
Constitutional amendments wore rariied in
Brooklyn by majorities varying from 4,7"1 to

41,3*1 It was declared that Edwitiß.
Meads has a majority of 173 over Kdward
Hogan in the Buth Now York Pistrict E-
Ju-lico ltobert F. Laird, who ahacoudnd from
Jersey City last Augnat, with the a vumu'alml
funds of sevoral of his clients, has written
from Liverpool expressing his desire to return

and mako restitution l'assongers from
Little Bock report that two horse tliiovee,
caught in the act of stealing, were shot and
killed at Brlukley, Arkansas.

I>r. Creasy, of the Maabachaaettd
Agricultural "(Jollege, liaa been m Con-
necticut to investigate the new cattle
disease at Htmsbory. lie found it to
be the real " Maaeachaoetts cattle dis-
ease,' pleuro pneumonia, and that
there had alrea-iy been nineteen deaths
from it. The dir ( ave originated lost
cjirtng among some farrow e-iws brought
from New Y'ork hut# the previous win-
ter, and fed on distillery refuse. The
cattle were pastured out during tLe
summer, and dome of them died. The
disease waa communicated to other cat-
tle, proviug fatal m several ca'tn. A
cow that died was opened, and one
luug weighed twenty-two pounds,while
both muat have weighed fifty jxiatidr.
Another caac was found where a aing'e
lung weighed thirty-five pounda, whll.
the other lung was not diaeaaed at all
The lungs of thoae dit-ended are aa hold
aa hard cheese, having Ivereime hejut-
tizcd, or mode lik> livi-r, as the doctor*
say. I>r. Creiwy took home apecimena
of the iuug-a and |>laeed them in the
Agricultural College Maaeutn. The
jdeural membrauca were found to I e
grown together, and grown to the lunga
and ribs, making n union av clone as if
glued togk tber. Ti:e Jim ase is more
contagious than tho Texan disease, but
not Mt fatal. Of this latter dueaae
twenty cattle have neentlv JUHI at Tar-
iffville, only four mtiea from Himabury,
the froatd not having succeeded in put-
ting an end to its ravages, aa was ex-
pected. The only thing to be done
with the new diseaae ia to guard apaiuat
it by the strictest quarantine, aa it ia OK
likely to rage in Winter as in summer.

Whisky and the Weed.
Intelligent physiologists and patholo-

gists admit that all so-called medicines
containing alcohol?whether they ema-
nate from the regular pharmaeoptaia
and are called tiucturea, or from the
empirical mm mills, and are labeled
"Tonics "-are essentially dangerous
and destructive. The only way in
which drunkenness can be arrested ia by
restoring the integrity of the nerves
(especially the nerves of taste and the
preat sympathetic nerve), and purifv-
ing tho animal fluids; and these ob-
jects are more certainly and swiftly ac-
complished by the use of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters than by any other
means. Hence, probably, the opinions
now so generally expressed, that this
pure preparation is a sovereign remedy
for the evils referred to. Should it be
clearly ascertained that Vinegar Bitters
is not only a spacific for indigtation,
liver disease, nervousness, scrofulous
nlcers and eruptions, and a host of
other disorders, but also for inebriety,
thousands will rise up snd call the dis-
coverer blessed.?( V/r/i.

Investment with Positive Ketarn.
No financial securities rot offered in UM

market bare become ao rsably and gener-
ally popular a* the first mortgage premium
bonds < f tbo Industrial Fxhibtliaa ' mj-any
of New York, and there exiel* many intent

maaotia for this marked nrofsrooce. In the
brat place the )onda are placed at the attain-
able price of >2O tub, and tho return of the
principal ia a*tirT<l beyond contingency;
further, lha holder of each bund partn-ipali-a
in every quarterly Premium drawing until it ia
redeemed principal and intererh T!ie pre-
minma range a* high a* f 100.000 for a single
bond. The next Premium Drawing will be
held on tho 7IU of December next, at hleiuway
Hall, New Tork. Tlio character of the gen-
tlemen who have the management of thia
great enterprise in hand, ta of itee'f ample
assurance that the plan wul t>e carved through
to auoreaafnl eonaummalion. and that the
tntereeta of the bondholders will be faithfully
guarded.

lly addressing Morgenthan. Itruno d Co.,
tho Financial Agent*, at No. 23 Park lk>w.
N. Y".. circular* giving fnil explanation may
be obtained. ?Corn.

Tho moat stvlish collar that is worn
now is the Improved Warwick. It fits lietter
than any other on a low cut shirt. All the
edgss bring folded, and tho surface looking so
much like linen, we recommend all to try
it. Ask your gents' furnisher for the Im-
proved Warwick. Com.

Every one known that aoohl or eoiißh
ought not to tie neglected, and that If it ia not
attended to in eoaxon it inxv roeult fatally.
Our ailvico is to take caro of it lief.vrw it la too
late, and two Dr. Wiehart'a Pino Tree Tar
Cordial, which can l.e had of any druggist.
Dr. Wieharl'a Worm Huj-ar Drope are the levit
remedy for worms ever diseovered? Coin.

Tho Atlantic cable ia a natural bene-
fit, ao are Silver Tipped Hhoe* for children.
Never wear throng Ii at the toe. Try them.
For salo by all dealers. ? Com.

Haw to Look Yoitiiß Sixteen. Don't

paint or nae vllo Hair Realorsrs, bnt simply apply

\u25a0lagan's Magnolia Helm upon yonr face, neck sad

hands.and me Lien's Ksthalroa up.a yonr hair.

Tha Balm makes yonr complsalon pearly, eofl and

nalnral, and you ran'! letlwhat did IL Itremoves
freckle*, tau, saUownses, ring marks, mnth-

patcbS'. ate., and In place of a red rastte face, yoa

have the marble purity of an exquisite bells. It
gtvae lo middle age the bloom ofperpetual youth.
Add tbeee elfecfa loa splendid head of hair pro-

duced by the Kelhalron, and a lady hte done her

beet In way if adornment. Brothers willhavo no
spinster sitcrs when these article* are aronnd.

The Puwple'a Hlsnp of Vwtoe.?The Oov-

ernmeut Indorsement, which legalises tha sals cf

Plantation Vittsrs, la not the only stamp efflsed

to that famous Vegetable Tonie. It hears, tn aadt-

tlon In that offlclsl sanction, tha sttllmors vain-

aids stamp of pnbiie approbation. This Ineetl-
mabis voucher of its rare prcpetllfs as aToetc,
OwtsWlfSmd alterative Is world-wide.

Dr. L>wu'l Weaver, of Hosloti, fsU down s

mining shaft nesr Donvsr.iS fast. lie wis terribly

bruised, limbs broken, ami anpp itcd to bt dead.

Meilcan Mustang I.lnlmsnt was freely nsnd, con-
sciousness restored, his life saved, and ho cms
home In right weeks. This Is tr.a most wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, Kheumallsra, Swell-

ings, Spavin, Itiugbono, Bores, or any flash, bone
or muscle ailment upcu man or beast, ever die-

covered. It Is humanity to animals. It has aavod
much suffering and many usolcse doctors'bills.

It csn be had forßO ete. and *I.OO per bottle, lu auy
drug store. But bewara of counterfeits. Tbs

gsuutus is wrapped In a Una steel.plate label,
Signed W. Westbrooh, Chemist."

PmCflCO | EDGER
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Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
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CAJM.SSEHS WASTED IS EVERT

TOWS IS THE UNITED STATES.

Tb* BMI Ltharal Tttminmt a*d Clml blw iu
(.drtd t, *oy B*wtp*pr. Writ* tar a Ctmki
ooai*tnli,ffull lt>f rm.noo.aii *rctm*£ npla*
Farnlakod on B Addr***

TUB I i I>.. I i: (YIMPANY,' HK'AOO. ILL

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WTTF EBB

VIGOR OP LIFE
THROUGH

DE. EAD WAY'S

Sarsaparlan BssolMt, 5
THE CHEAT

Hlood IPurifiar !

OWE BOTTXJB
win sit. Ui* im pm% ik* b aMa*.
I-r"..-til, it*OomtMOioa OMolt ut lk|
H*!r*irc>a.ml remove all ik>f*a,FUßpMa, MWIM,

i Fwauiw, T*u*rt, Outan, At, kw lb* \u25a0>.
I hoi, S*-t, Mautk, Mi MB IIB gMM M
lu*aad lk*tarn I**ral.

llKwoltm in, DtMuri D*pa*lt*| tl Twllwbl
Bocd ut IMOTIU*It*>;ilini. It w>w

with cwrtalaty a8 Cbraelc IT. Bt
bar* U&farad la tk**y*l*MAt*m

Ue ; *ut. wbaiktr It be

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary ?

ton'ari,
BX ITSEATED IB THE

Lsng* or StMusk, Skin or Bomb
rih or Norroo,

oouufi risa TBX SOLUM AN© NIIIRUT
TUB rLiriDß

IT U TUX OXXT 70111171 COIX EOS

KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
nr.CI17 MD WASH D'.IMW, Onnt, DUBAMB
D ftioppaga or Wiior, looontiaaoaaaf Oris*,
b . ..V bmß Albuminuria, and : all -.\u25a0 **

v ir* tkcr*r brtob-duM d*pwtt*. Okrooir Rbra-
mst.sra. RrrofuU. Glandular Mwdll&f. Hiofcui* Dry
00-Rb, Oaniwnou* Alfapiioea. HrphUiUrOrmpUloWt
R.c<-.;,:.f OF Ik*Lufi. I'.rqiiwß W*l*rMtLTH
Dolorr Whit* RwuLlnfu, Tumor*. (T.oon, fctiß
tad 111 j- l>i*won, Man-urlai PyiM. Foul* Com-
pLista, (km, I>r \u25a0[*, r.ickna. Salt Rb#utn. lirOß
?.Ilti", Cja.urpptloio, Ltvw Oom plaint*. t"io*r* It
U>* Tlraal, M-mtk. Sod** la it* <Haodr
iad otb.r p*ru of tb* ?; atem, dor* Byva, Struma t-

aa. TO'BIRJW from 111* Kin, and tb* *onlfont
of Stta Duam, L-ruj-Lona, Farar lon*, 60am
Dal, Ring Worm, kilt Rbvam. KsT*l)>*ia*. tea*,
b..- Spot*. Worm* la tb* rot, Ouam In IM
omK tad *ll **t*aißktad pdafai diaoturf**,
St*bl S***!*,Low of ftpona iad illKMtwof la*
Ufi priarlpl* an wtUUa tb* oonti** nui** of Ikl*

of Modrrs Cb*m!*tr7, aad a f*w dart' a**
vul pro** to as, pr*on ualof tl for alt bar M Una*
(arm* of Amtt ll* potoal powar to con lb am.
Bold by Druggiat*. SIOO pu Bottlw.

R. R Ro
RADWATS

READY RELIEF 9* 1
Ih# Cheapest and Beit Medicine fox

?amily Uae in the World >

On* 50 Cut Bo Ml*
WILL OPM MOBK OOtrPLtrSTS Jjtp PBB.
TINT THI ersTßtl **lXiTKUDuBS If.
TACKS ftr BPIDKMIOI ANF COSTADLOPL (IW
r.tSSS THAN OXK BOSDRBD LoU.aBI £>
PKNOKU roH oriicu luuicuiti OB uMSt-
OAL ATTESDASCB.

TUB MOMEXT RID WATS RXADT RKLTKF IS
AI-V'UKO riTERSALLY?OR TAKES ISTEB-
SALLT ACtkMiniSO TO UIREOTIORe?''AIS,
riiOM WIIATEVER CAUEE. OEAEXS TO EXJtBT.

IMPORT AXT.?MI nun, rarmn, aad *k*r*la

?Illnk la iparaaly-aattlad dtatrkila, b*n It la SIS.
mil to #*otir*tb***rrtouofa phuinlan, RAOWATW
RE \DT RKI.TSF la laralaabl*. It aaob* owd wltb

111 T. awanao* of doln| food la all am aly*
pa'n or d I*ooolfori la axtwrtaaood ; *r If aulail wMfe
lnflnann, DlnibfrM, Son Tbroat, Bad Ooufka,

Billon* Oolla, Infiimm*tkin of Ik*
Row*!*, Sioiuaob, Lnar*. Ll. nr. Eldam: or witb
Crotim, Qnlawf, Farar aad Araa; or artlk Xwral-
IA ft'idicba. Tie Dolorumi. Tootbaaba, Eanoka;
or with I.omhafo, Fain hi Ik*Bank, or Rbamattaa;
or Ml Dlarrbm, Ohol.rm Morboa, or Dyaoatary 1or with Barua, Scalda, or Bruiaaa; or wttk Hirataa.
Oaaiiia. or Epaaiaa. Tb* ipi'lication of RADWAT*
HEADY RELIEF willonn 700 of tb* wont of tkaoo
somplalut* la a f*w boon.

Twonty drop* lo half * tumbler of wotor willin 0
few mora rat* onn CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH, HEATBUUS, SICE HEADACHE,
IIIAIIHHCEA,DYsKSTEHV.TOUC.WIKD IK THE
B tWEL*. aad *llINTERSAL PAIN*.

Trtrtim ahonld aI WIT* carry a bottl* of RAD-
WAY* READT RELIEF with tbu. Afew drop*
,?1 valor willpr*T*nt *lckn*a*or pain* from cbiaf*
of water. It 1* better ibau Praucb Bxaady or liictan
aa a Mtmnlant.

Bold by Drsggifta. Price. BO Cents.

ikno Naelt Week. Agents wasted. Farliow-
Ij/o tars free. WOBTH A CO., it. Louis, Mot

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly UiMau, ilmDtto ootM with mln,
punt*. rifu!!, purify, awnK, and
RADWAY'S PILLS, for the euro of oil disorders of
the Btonuoh, Liter, Bowels, llAqn, Bladder,
Nervous Diaeesaa. Headache, Constipation, Cc.tlvo-
oaae, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation of tho Bowala, Pileo, and all
Dsrangeraeuta of the Internal Visoera, warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, contain-
ing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
IVObserve the following symptoms reaultlnf

from Diaordere of the Digestive Organs:
CoDattpalion, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood

In the Head, Acidity of the stomach, Kinase, Heart*
burn, Diaguet of rood, Fullnaae of Weight In the
Stomach, Hour gradations, Sinking or Flattering at
tba Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heed,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Uhoklug or Suffocating Sensatlone whan ina
Lying Posture, Dlmneee of Vision, Dote or Webe be-
fore the Bight, Fewer and Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyss, Pain In the Side, Cheat, Umbo, and euddea
Fluehee of Heat, Burning In the Fleah.

A few doeee of BAD'*AY'S PILLS willfree the
aymtem from all the abo re named disorders.

Prion, 25 Canto per Box. Sold byDrufftote-
Bead "FALSI AND TBtTH."

Sand one letter-etamp to HADWAT h CO., Ho. >1
Warren Street, New York. Information worth
thooaande willbe eeal you.

A DVBi.iTIERRS 1 Send S eta. to GKO. F. BOW
A XLL 0 CO., tl Park Bow, Sew York, for their
IhaatpAlef of 100 pepes, containing liata of SUOO new*,
papers, mid estimates showing cost of ad vertDlng-

FASHIONS. "Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar."
Tfc* OILT Maitula* Iket IIPOT BTTLW a4 ULU Mi*rw if tken.

0lj o*r liulub aad TtX CYSTB a 11.1 B, -lib a hylraiUd rrenldm. Km MS SmBMKW*

tlEfltAer
DESCRIPTION OP THESE KNONAVINOS.

rjoin. Po!oa*Ur -Vrrr aim frsre ~tr.u, vua CLOTH MODEU AAHi}:
I Jy7. W' *ii Nm-hum, >M (jORBIMB*Hm*V.

? vSttOfaB^'MWIKKNEQEMh I

ill}.W('l '?* WiM-illMM IHtWft. WHK CJ4*TU JIOJJIf ®

'#?!** Otrrtkirt Ho.ufel -fhlwr*, with CCBTHKMO.V flV.iiinnbi

W J,' I p.f'i'r , I.OTII Mll'lLvinW Vl **"

rfet-er, aft.r cutty she pnuinu They ere PIltrKT MlI OK*.
Any I'nltnrn on ihla ya|* milled upon rwdyt of tnnrkoA prtoa.

t%i*i"luuutnmtarua- wholesale ETifILMSSta
Jk r/r.rjf; II00 Kur 3 north wod ttlß J M *"*** 1 ?#?

JWf ILyon. who wad. 3 'r 14 ""I*"'£".arfOow*
*\u25a07 wHittnHu.tuM ud UiUK Baxaar <*? )?" FREE, mutual (nauab
V Ita kl tu laual

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,
Only One Dollar and Tra Ceata a Tear,

Ma/liKrl T^L-*TrMr And ? aplnndtd PREMIUM to each aubaorl-
arari larual per FREE!

\u25a0f TiMt!i OR ONE DottM' Worth of Cittmii FKKK. Inhn _adogndhSmHI <( u..m. Jfirt- |? 8 lores*, yoor Nhulm; OR .
i?f.w*{)T22f

MM ELf£: Al, il^KxlSSr
__ Vahr^rM*. 1! tor front $1 So U c*Ui, brio, tuueidered the Cceet ('SCIOXee IS fka

uiwriu ns .ekruowtart.
_____

OHT T73P OliUB!
Wwillai*e one Chrome extra she pereu. who eexwU M throw wbeeribem ($8 00 and

t.niiiijrfor | ethic in' l.tuam hoorollere) at one Ua ,
Vi cw ;! f.>( two cUroraoe rxtre fur Ore enhnrrtbrre We will ftre thr_tw*2 ?**? "?

arvrti eeherrlbrre VI c erlil |o* four Ckixwo* extra for elftt itWnUri |OCh SutMOrl*
imi ant ei rt thraa -iian to rx ?**"\u25a0 r**'T .?x

MAKE MONEY
a 3O ';-?**?? .? ' \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 ?' A ! .^*

\u25a0\u25a0

*e To. e teni uei a ("Vf(Utd m. hampir copy Mailed for 06 tub Bmltse laelructun soon*
or "bK/cU cf biree ruakist, lOcnSU. CaUlocae aoUaJ for oneKlamp

very plus. A. BURDETTE SMITH,
I &OSS. B 14 Broadway, Now York City.

TUB at a c?pe m

1
MTtrtl IVXRieV*

Arwii of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0-
>r iiwkstiUl. rajaaXM mmftmfrt. WrIM

M Oba* ml 11. UIS. Etfktb ttrMl. Tor*.

W>r fUM DAIOMMMW !*(>? w**
-?£>) kiwt.MtKMM*.wauSaritaM will
?writ Arrlraaw. C Wiuaa A t>v. Mari/wi O

KIT CARSON. ? P-ATSTU A.22
UlAllkorl***IADpwkli. &d i tuu mil; I*l\u25a0
tifttlly lUutnud ifmta mM miwliii'i-
> >lnMtk.U. OlrofcW* m 4 *ii <wr WORK* MM,

Sadrw* rrVnr. OILMAN *oo n.aww.

?-/£=>> HO(i RIS6ER

V "sfSSraiX
V MMTETL TIHWL.

- v '. "np
/ Ti>iLKtrJtfaiZ
V?~ a. w. au a c*. dm in,

ACESTI WASTED

fp-JELL IT ALL

ILIT*- 1"**e"*v *>L *f

H*ad (M. n u tk*k* a*w heot <t ital,
mTRw, wuch mm 4 Oaf* tm ?. Ilb pP*tw *nr.-
>tn mm \u25a0 iiibady.*a4**wß*wa
<*R. ID ML**J* *? O* W""d \u25a0*

" EUKLLL 1

raAww t Inrykadr wu Hi cad aprau oI
ioi*o*AU sxa it \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<***?**\u25a0' *<

lum ?~ m-rWt*k *Wrar*r<mrl
,[. **lOrttfm*kwkaWlSa?wwa. U*f
I **ipaik rtt_l.it ytwakn, i*"Si" *X."r m
r ii'niifl

" k ta. um**ADaa

BECK WITH
S2O.

Portßble Funilr Sewinf IschlM,

30 DAYS'TRIAL
W* will aard to aar aclmu.C okoof offmaefclau wltb prlrtlrcw of rxaralaauoo baton talk

1if ami of Esprrn cSrr : astUflt iout MilwinMS-
-1afarUon w* will rcfWM tbo w \u25a0t.ry. In* SIMMS
charwaa,oo RlMiof nsacuao w.uua tSo lot OpM
SIM
Beekwiili Vwlnj Socbtns Cm,

Mew Yorki XBO2 BrosWwsy. ,

Chicseo i 3xi Wsbssii ASIA

Wishart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial!

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drag-

grists and Storekeepers.

IfSf
Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-

epar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tb
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vis ROAR BITTERS in heaiins the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Biliotu
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Wauxs 1!

Vinsoar Bitters &ro Aperient, DLnpboretie,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera,
tire, and Anti-Bilious.

. ti. Mcdonald A CO.,
Drs.-gteu and Sen. Agts., San Francisco. California,and oor. of Washington and Chariton Ste. S J?old by all DiaggliU aad Dealers.

Tninn Aoixa.?An Illinois farmer de-
termined lh ago of animala over nine
years >11 by tho following novel
method : After the horae ia nine yeara
old a wrinkle oouies on the upper Up,
ami every year thereafter he haa one
well defined wrinkle for every year
after nine. If, for inatanoe, a horae
haa three wrinkles, he ia twelve, if he
haa fonr, he ia thirteen. Add the num-
ber of wriuklea to nine aud you will
g<t it.

It ia suggested by somebody in Cali-
fornia that Christopher Columbus's
birthday ought to lie made a legal holi-
day, and a petition to Congreaa is in
prejiaration to that effect.

lbs Mai Acts.
\u25a0as soma.

f tatUatWs-rr d toKitra UrUMSi* Una .iWtv>,tft?iti toiwjd i?!.?
Kltdl Uhm... U.UU *> lis
Uug-m,B USlia .fKtj

Prtasea ID J AS
?tt'sji. <KS ,ov
Ociutit?Miaanug, u .m,
rtt-tit? Ultra Malta 4M \u25a0 l it

Slate Satrs 4a* Ilis

Wbkal -B<t WißWiirn i n ? t.M
Me. k sjirutir .. lie s l.tt

K; - ,M ? .m
M.-lr - Malt

... 1 49 iI.U
\u25a0rata MliaS Western S'lHs ia
Uar. psr c it a ju

Htm, p®r i*l 40 a ,o

U-H "wUoTI -Ws . ? ? ,M
lVr -Sls t*t iSo.lto
ha'S 14 '.a ,14|j
W.misc.u < Viols._... 4%aMbUubS.ll If
Uutlor?tSuie 44 a 45

Who, Fts e a .M
" Ifallow M ? ,

Walsrt> culinary. ,'jo a ,Tj
VcDunrlßßUls tea.... ,JS a ,40

OhiBBB 4tu F*. Ujrjr ,|M, .16
?' Hkluniisd.... ,14 ? A*

WO# .1414# ,J

a*t-eta..... .ai ? .n
. \u25a0,r.

wi4at I.so ijo

11/B?4MUW Oft a ,ss
Ouva? M a .00
Uerlay?4Mala 4H a .SB
<j*ib?iiß ova et

BUW4.no.
Floor 414 a 1.40
Waeai -No. ssprutf 101 a I/'I
Os M'*l .04
71*14 ,M 4 .M
My* .w! a .OS
liar-ej |.jj a 1.J4

utiana
Oottaa?low wiAC.lug ,u 4 .!(
Flour aiua I.H akli
*aa: I.x. al.se
flora i* auna...., ,fs a ,4a

vaoanau'aiA.
Ftaittl...., 4.f# a 7.40
WT*l? waaxra *ei

.. ........T? L.i a l.'Jo
Oortt--r: w .... . ... J a .01

*'it-1 /jo a .Ou
rart tu-Cr.iit CM ajl Uliwl.lis

iotriLDINO IiIME.
rkiiaUTJ i.taiDAB Im jrt(4ff4ithota itacktLif

Iu mtif otuttllltor hf MUM of una.illMf
In Hrr< lor iulfc,ly *I'tum Pr trii Addrctt.
J. H. I< l< II4lt OwON, Hi i* 4. J

THE QIJEER.StW.JM
IktlC41u144 ..'-JOIM 15H414. UIIMVM. IMCl-
item S eta I'r.tio Cttarg-. km Pon B, 10 els.
4f.ro Watt I*4. iiU'ilHlWt'SVb War>y.*lua.

JDS Tl*, °*KV >* *r at HKI J tot
? put. t ?? 1 at, e..!.<? utt. Chsßf. 4.118

H'"6 |e,fj.tt tr 4 t-r i-rrttaelat h>

BAA Vl' ' SIl*0ll4Jt.B It.it.4fbt , >.T?" V/ IV I t-r IMkcilIlk bt . C! [veinIOt .Ok

IUI*LI.K'4 IttaiK AI.AUOIM. or THK
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ti.ua -1 Iks Sett rtBBOs kaawr iilriMnib
yßioa.M OTT 11 WM8414 u Uwui4 II . (B Tub.

m I IMHaSITtTCEDat n B> KO
kJ illIVI Nblicitr. ICIDI E.i iiorßt*.

ifi r
TTB4r:i.l.i BUOC.F 4 i'.niiu. ?.. 40U rj(t-
--?Bi-atoir itirai Dr V K S4UH U-tli.<-j. kick

<>)|Wk .nit op. M4 net Ikto M>Ui 44-
VMi'O drew A. Ldli MiUi' Mich.

I,'on gitw nict ( Slli|ttlc lnllli*.4
k triiiifBttnlußi t fui i- . iet 41-4 tu..

4 tot ll.Bck,' t- .-4 .VBS *jvith W'ie-
<r ifim, liov. l.kt., h|.i|)f itta.kutbiXb ka
COBI, .> T M-J-R I 1H8..11.41 TII.OI S . 1 TI.I
cat, <t.t,f,itp4t4i.. 1/ aitd tt' tnrt
raaoiyr tr 0., .iud.uk ataf Msaol aae tkr*.818
Otra 1... .- r bottl 'tt *0 Ctrrrau'i ua In?4 4

toUMtlaaafliv M SI \u25a0.iiwv.ttnemrs (:?-
tl for ? IIkiAfu, | - 1 >l! a'.***'.ll
n -.tr, wits £. . j t umiiiii>i I p*r ten r u-
d*nii a :nitt*ditgr tim* re|rb<uUr.rtften
lr> Ltri fiij.trtfcIUS i* idll>d T art-It )r,tt
rf |i- iptiie Attdrras fr>r ea'.il. jf*.r§ or riot a,
JOsKtll K XISo l> 11. hliir ,foil Xt, aid S Y

pa mm mm thk ?ym.kim
" *

L. Wt'kl> uLtUAwm (Saao a l-a.aa w 11
\u25a0 \u25a0 H. \u25a0\u25a0 HBB a l?Wlar**a U> .1 Oul

cram la ! a. eta bar.
otalm* t- litUtftktt kit laat pa|a* la Ut* wafUL

111 Spe< as Csgat at. t >\u25a0#? to kuj aOrttl.
bmu-i tut oat kid > akintt.a it.

Acdlcat, LUUiIA Jl).\Ef,
tWrdo, otala.

EMPLOYMENT.
1 wkLt 10CO i*nu to cunia tor lb* COM-

ri.xi*BaasAttbT. ui T euin wcua
I wilt (lat a-itta laiara and firilia*mrl alrtrue

lad iKil.t.taihkt ao ntka aa>< oial* lata llaa |w

pdi raot.ll aoil all to eiiitrr wh'lXar
m an r iditaiati or net. Addakai Ist O. tlitLM
Mi )W K. - Orand hit.ti. Jrttey t_ tr. S- J-,
aad ftUrariiratira irtl U at-i ,| rtii r.. taall

DUNHAMPIANOS.
Dunham dt Sons. Manufacturers,

Wardrooms. U lASt Ulh ilr*tl,

| :totahhab*l ittd ] BEWYOWC.
Smdfor I'JmatraSai (Ar*.jrami Prut LuL

WONDERFUL CURES BY THE

WAUKESHA
Mltxral Itwelt prlk| W altr for

Diabetes,
And all dladoskd f lb* SUcdy* and rrtnary Or-
(H.a. Tkatnrtkkaa of Una diataat la latooln*

tn. ra ayyarrnl avarr day , HilliilaSo k hind

It.tldrura fr tb tun tip dlicorary of thla Saal-
in* oral#?. It la ukanipaaak'! In tba kr.oan w.-rld
for irf. rmtt-i *l*liidaarriylion of ia abo*

iiiattatt. ilt i>aal< () of aaltaU," by Prof I
A UdS'l.ain. Stci* O. lofiat. bo* tba tßi-dinokl
yropatoaa of tbia*i*tarc formed Sand for a
yuaflltl | aMtahd by

I . C*. OLI.N A CO , CrtipHrldn.
Uaulrthit. lilt.

AforItWanted Prle* Of water .fit a bbl .f. ball
bbt . b rta a ifal .Ik Jaa i r cm. dur and rant
aiUamlf

EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BE SUPPLIED
WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATINGGAS.
BY THE EFT STONE SAFETY GAS MACHINE
IT IS SIMPLE IN COBBTRUCTION. SAFE IN
OPERATION. AND CERTAIN IN RESULTS.
POK VLLLAOES CHURCHES.BURALHOMES,
INSTITUTIONS. ETC. THE KETSTONK AP
PAIIATUS AFFORDS THE MOST PERFECT
MEANS OP ILLUMINATIONYET DISCOVER-
ED PAMPHLETS AND PULL INFORKA
TION ON APPLICATION KETSTOSE SAFE-
TY OAS MACHINE CO ; J. B. WILSON-
PEES, C H BAKER. SEC , 717 SAKSOM ST.
PHLLA ; 110 LIBKRTT ST . NEW TORK

aJS I|A pew 4* v WilliwPfkOT HT*"** Jkrmfl IVW
tat A4irsaa, U itiMf,ftA fe ftJUXi., Uk

VOR SBAALI THIRTY THAR* TilIC

Richmond Prints
hae been held Iu hgh nirem by lA.)*who u*e a
(Vim. Thsy are produced la sit Iks nnvellita of

cbnt.etta fashtona, and In ccnservatlT* etyie*
? utted to 11 vu.li < f nan) psisous. Among lb*
Utter are tho

\u25a0 STANDARD GRAY STYLES/'
proper for the bona* or strati-beau tlful ta de-

? tgr.* and p'eeetrg tn c Oaring.

CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES
In great variety and widely known ae raoet or-
v.osable prime. Polking belter for daily wear
three gooee l.ir lirlilte fueled shove. Tonr
metier tsoulc here litem, ana your examination
and arprova! will ootuctde.

Subscription Books
Qrtkt Xu<Snc*niint t Afsrti. For W rmi o4 cir-
Iultri. K|V WoUJ) IYBUWIWCo . PfclU.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

Winners <f TIIRRK HItnRT MRDXLX aan
DIPLOMA or ii'ivitß AT YIRKNA, iv.x,rasta,
lv:. ana In AMKHK'A At.WATS IWlsred b)
Ml'MriAK*OVNKKAL.LT . be URRI VALIDand
IKCOn PAKAPLfc. Bold el llaed uu'f rut piIOTS to
al> ? kirk ere printed end Inverieb'e.

PI>Ht'IIAKUH OP llßlitlla AUK RK-
vi I Y I >Kll tlel I. a teiapution to lieelera and
I', ddiere u very strong lodeal Inand rec mtnend
>e besl tee organs rf iboae ntkrn who ve lit pay
Hirill Ihr la.gr.l rowmteeloni or <ll*-
r .ii tila for erlllllg.

The M4MIX A IIVUI.IN OUGAN CO.,
pr.mliig e< Ibry lo Ihelr lowr.l prlrrs, can
? ff.id to dra'rri only the >mallr*< rnmitili-
eluiia. Tkle plan ?. arre to tvtry purchaser the
loweil prl. e. frrauee IAdealer caunot eek more
then Ike Cats! *nr price-, bnl II camel many
drain a ta do their beat to sell other nrvana,
simply kerat.erth, y gel n ormoui dlaciinta ou
IHttn. Roweorgsna arc cnrreully sold lodealrra
al arre.it) dee par ,-eni duc nnl, or al rne quai

ler the r.rirea prtote I for tfcotn. Aa a rn!c, the

f Hirer the otda.' thr hl k-h-r 1 prlnlad prtoc And
hr croai'r lh" dleconrl on IV.
Tba M.VMIN Al H AMLINOH 11 ANCO. sre

now cfl.<rlE|j new airUs, with Imiortani IciproTe-

rueoO, and si# aallli f not only fur caah < snln-
? irrly,tut e'eo oi nawplarsof easy payments,
mm.log through on* rear or longer. They alao
rent new Orgs ? with privilege of purchase.
Itrtil |ial<t litres years purcliastt be
Organ.

*~.d 1 <r lha Illustrated Calalrgu-a and rirrn-

lara. wLick giro rrry mil Information, ana are
aantfr.r, A r .as, iIIK MA HON A HAMLIN
OItOAN < O , al ilthcr New York, lioilon,

r Ililoag ii,

nitn I"Lamas' Paisso"' cental ? articles
Jun Inetae.i by every Lady? Patent Spoel

I Koliter, S lesora, Thimble, So.- -yuaran-

M! trot I.oslh fl M. ben P 0 H *.b.- mall,Ire tit" Accute wanted. pLt'VH4 CO,
I 101 S. Mh B'rcct. Philadelphia, *e.

i genti tVeninl io sell TitKKVfttXi ACJnat-
A ab'e Can Opeurr, pat. Juue 1874; I arge pr, fl '.s.
AO l 'a Maiinlart ircr. p. n l'.,n lit*.Bridgeport.Ct

CC O eon por day at home. Terms ffrer. Ad's
J)U i- i?a V ti??, sin.ai.ii .t i'i..,Portland.Maine.

1 tt Hop uft fit ITrmtsfPr Pictures,lurtruc-
-1""itaft aft citUi c*.lCrtw. £*bilrtntnwft rrmti. M.CB' ''Vimi
|Mi. tywoa waatod. J. UPAtTl*A CO.. 11 PtsaSt. K.T.

STEINWAT
Grand, Square & Upriitt Pianos.

Superior to all others. Every piano Warranted
for Five Teare. Illustrated Catalogues, with
Price List, m 1 d free on ai>pliotioi>.

b 1 KINWAY A SONS,

Kie W. U*t A 111 Kant 1t h Street, N*v York.


